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Fill in eactr blank with a suihble rflord- (15 marks)

A new programrne has been intrcduced by fre Minisfy of Education (MOQ. By ttre end of thb

year, students in scfimE - fiorn primary schoob to junbr colleges - will
(51)

be invohed in the daily Mning of their sctrool
(52)

in students good habits such as a great of

responsibility ard cane, accordlrqg to MOE-

Clean'mg can be _ out at varius periods of the sdtool day, snc*l as
(551

before the ftrst lesson, duri,ng naoessr in classes, or iust before

dismissal. Areas ryhidl the students will c{ean rnay the classroorns ar.
(5n

suctr as canteens and conidors.

.. The movE is lnbodrred

(5sl

five minuEs,d deanirqg

(541(53)

(s6l

comrnon
(581

the motae, meny scilrools have already put in
(601 ,

activities withinfheir sclrool hours daily.

At Park \fei, Primary, shrdents up-tleir dassrooms five minutes
(8rl

the scfiool day ends. Actlng Minhter for Educatbn ($cfiools) Ng Chee
162!

Meng, visited Xingnan Pfimary Scfiool on Thursday afurnoon,

obsened a lesson on good habihB of deaning up, and iolned fre $rdents in deanlrp up atthe e 
'

of the sctroolday.

Mr Ng that students will get rrsed to the good habiB of deaning up,

at horne as rrell.urhhh can be
(65)

dagted frwt n@fiwwu.sfiaf;s0fires.corzulsnrgapora/ecfirca

tu*ty4eani@l$y

(63)

(84)
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:or each of the questions 66 to 70, rewrite the given sentenoe(s) using the word(s) provided- Your
rnslver must be in one sentence. The meaning of your sentence must be the same as the
neaning of the given sentence(s). (10 marks)

EO The Principal delivered a speech and gave out ffre prizes.

Other than

67 Mrs Chan noticed that Thomas had been absent from school for many da)rs. Mrs Chan

called Thomas' nrother to find out what had happened-

Noticing

68 Tim is distributing some hampers to the old folks noln.

Some hampers

69 Connie told,Radrel not to tell anyone what she had toH her the previorc day-

Connie told Racfiel, .

?0 Mark crept into the house quieily. He did not want to be scolded for comirg home late'

to avoitl

10
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Read the passage belnw and anstrerquestions 71 to 80. (20 marks)

Chester Greenwood had a tenbb probbm. He lived in Maine, where winters are
frosty. His ears wete ofren coH. Other drtdren rvrapped wool scarves around their hmds.
This was out of the questbn fur Grcemrcod. Wbol made him itch.

One bi6er day in 1872. Greenrvood ryent ice sluting on a pond nmr his horne. Hb
ears startd buminb fuorn the coH. Suddenfi, he had a great idea. He nan horne and
tr,yisted some wire inb tw'bope. Fle aelred hts gnandmother to sew fur into ftern- He ran
back to the pond and put the earmufis orrer his earc. Tttey workedl Greernrood's eats
stal/ed wami. l-ater, he eqded a sprint lffi ffied wer his trcad and held -the earmufis in
phce. lt was a simpb irrvention, but one that had aleryune talking. Soon, everlone
wanted a palr of Greenrrood's 'Champinn Ear Prutectors'- Greerntood rYas only 15 years
oH wtren he made hh-first innention. Lfte many irwentors, he had a problem to solve, and
he sohrcd iL

To inrrent sornetrring is to create something neuv. lt can be a thing, a YTay of doing
something, or even an idea. Throtghout history, people have made invertbns that
ctnrged ttre worH. Sorne irweptors got hcky and shrnbled hb a great dlscou€ry. Others
trierl and failed, and tbd again until they got their inventions ilght.

Some inventiort ere very simph. Take the fishhook. lt n iust a piece of curred wire
with a sharpened end. Yet for thoumnds of yaars, peopb have used it to caHt dinner. lt
has been around for so long that no one reelly remembers rvho invented it.
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Offrer inventions are more conrphr Take the ffic light, for anample, Garefie
lnlorgan inrrented it in 1923. Trffic in the 192Os could be a n[htnarc. City rods-trere
croryded ard cfiaotic. Peopb on fuot shared roads wth horcedrElwn carts. Ca(s ard
bk4/des clogged the roads too. Morgan's traffic Eht did notwork like the onea used today
- altemating the right of wey eccoded to road users by dbph:nng lights of a standard
mlour. lt had affrls tH raised ard hurcred to slrow'Stop' and 'Go' signs- Hir irmsntim
controtled traffic by gMng everyone a fum- lt also let peoph on foot cro6s safuly too.
ltorgan's inventitrn swed lives. Hb ]nost important inrrerrtion to date had beefl a type of
gas mask firefghters rrsed to protec{ their lungs.

The drivirq force behind many inrlentions is to fill a rreed. These inventions are
meent to make life eesier or betEr. Margwet l(rrights inventirn dftt jt st tlmt She inrrented
a rnac*rine trat made bags with square bottoms.

Knight worked h a faciory in tfre m 186{ls. The facilory rnade flat bags- Ttts}, looked
like envelopes. Knhttt thurght that a bru wi$t square boffiorn might be more useful for
canying groceries. At that tirne, suctr a @ couH be rnade only by hand. Kntght stldHl
the macfrines in the factory. She learnt how eactr one worked. Then she studied how the
bags with flat bottorm were made by hand- She took notes on wtrat she saw. $he abo
sketcfred her own ilem. Her goal was to make one macfiine that couH crlt, fold and paste
a paper bag fronr start to finish. l$ight sperlt two years working on her inventhn- At last,
she had a modelthat Yrcrked.

Knfiht's macfi]re changed the way people shop@. Stroppers did not have to use
heayy ulooden crates U hauftreir groceries anymore. Nor dftI they have to squeeze all
their fuod into nanow bags. Suddenly, grooery stropping got a urtrole bt easier, Knpht was
arrarded a patent for her invention. A patent b an official paper whhh gives the inventors
he rfuht to be tfe only one to make, use or sell fteir inventions.

ffi inrrentor has to be patient too. Ferv inventors get things nght the first time- They
need to be persbtent to create someffting rlew.
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Adapted fronr fUatbn al Geqnphic tupl67ler Pathfin&r Efrilion 'Eumka!'
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Whatyuas ChesterGreenvvood's invenfion in 1872? [Iml

Erphin clpnrly the problenr ffiat Che$Er Greenwood had- t2ml

Lhfi iwo evidence to strou, that Greenvuood's invention was a suoosss. Izml

FhBt
evHenco
Second
elrldgucc

hrhatdoes the word'lf in line 13 referb? [lml

Basgd on paragraphs 4 and 5, sfiate an emmple of a simple.and a mmplex inwnlirn.
Comptste ilrc tablo usfotg the infbnrufron from tre paseage- tzm]

Type of lnupntbn ffiwas
e dmph Imontlon

e complex lnvpntlon

I
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76 The table below compares the raffic light invented by Garett Morgan and the one used
today. Fill in the blanks with how eachlraffic leht works. t2m] 

!

77 Houtr did Morgan's invention of the traffic light save lives? Explain in detail. [Zml

Using the information from- the passage, tist what Margaret Knrght did to acfiieve hergoal of making a machine that c6uH cJt, iotd 
"no 

p""t" a paper bag from start to finish.
[4m]

79 Based on the passage, state whether each stabment in the table belov b true orf;alse,then give one reason why 1ou think so-timl--

TruelFalee Reeson
lnvenbrc are rememffiE
by everyone for tfieir
inventons.

lnventors can be aGEd-
rights b be the only one to
make, uta or sell thelr
lnvenUons-

1015



s0 GiuB tm qmlltiee of lnreoErs rnensoned tn ilre pmsage, [zmf

ET{D OF PAPER

(a)
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